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Anti-Third Term for President Roosevelt.
Second: Physicians who have attended ITesl- 

dents of the U. S. consider that the presidency Is 
a man-killing job. And It is generally believed that 
no niau can humanly endure three terms in sue-1 
cessiou. President Coolidge doubtless feels this 
himself.

Third: President Coolidge is a poor man. It : 
is not unreasonable nor unlikely that In* would | 
desire to accumulate a sufficient amount of I 
wealth to enable him to live in ease and comfort 
in his later days. IVesIdent Coolidge has made a I 
profound impression upon the big business men j 
of the country and big business corporations. It , 
is commonly understood that a billion dollar cor 
poration. would tender the presidency of this cor- | 

RADICALISM. REDS. SOVIETISM AN1) o t h e r  poration to Mr. Coolidge. The salary for such
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ISMS
We of the west are Inclined to think that radi

calism in this country is somewhat overstreeaed 
and to take little stock in the report that Russia

positiou would be around one-half million dollars 
a year.

Fourth: ITesident Coolidge possibly considers 
that if he does not run this time that the third 
objection would not airily except to three conse
cutive terms and. hence, after a lapse of four 
years, he might be available for reelection to the

and Mexico are carrying on organized propa
ganda in this country. The demonstrations in 
ihis country in behalf of Sacco and Vanzetti. con- .
Vic ted murderers and self confessed anarchists, presidency, 
should be sufficient to make us change our minds President Coolidge gave his message to the 

world in one sentence of twelve words. Doubt-1 
These men have been tried and found guilty ies8 jje gave a great deal of thought to this ' 

Just as hundreds of others have in this county.1 phraseology and the word “choose" was not sllp- 
The bombing and other outrages as well as the jn accidentally. He undoubtedly will not be u 
public demonstrations in behalf of these convicts candidate. He does not “choose" to be a candi-1 
have not been so much because there is any evi- date. However, if his name is presented to the 
deuce that they had not a fair trial but because I convention, as it undoubtedly w ill- be unless the
they are anarchists. These people are against 
•11 law and order. American people canuot af 
ford to be lenient toward such conduct. Radical 
lam and other doctrines that depend on force to the nomination.
overcome the will of the majority should be dealt if President Coolidge absolutely forbids his 
with severely wherever found. name being presented to the Convention, the

is a world of difference between demo- tie,d thrown °Pen and the Republican Organl-T r X X ?  S ie T s  t h e ^ h ^ n e n T o f  «™b?b,v <Jhar'e8
Hughes. Herbert Hoover, or Lowden--their i 

j standing with the organization and with the 
counry generally as to their ability ami political

president absolutely forbids such action, the con
vention will “choose" to nominate him. and. 
President Coolidge. In all probability, will accept
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“Stetnrf" aakod Tommy, "do fairy 
talas always twwin with 'One» upon a 
tim-'T"

"No. Tommy, not nlwava They 
»onetlm ea begin with Thor»'» gout« 
thing about you'.**

Slaw fse—stsw  far
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mind If « student look» al lila watch 
ont » In # »while, but what gata me la 
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•hake it a few lime», and thou pul It 
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER SIXTH
Th» Regular FMII Tartu at tha Eugen» Ilualnaaa Coll»«» will begin 

Tuesday Septmeber Sixth. Tharaaflar each Munday wilt ba enrollment 
day.

Our up-to-dala equipment, efficient Inatrurtlon, and reaaonable 
rata» make thia ■ good school where you are »»mired of a bualnaaa 
training that will lit you for a reaponalble poaltlon.
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THE OREGON ELECTRIC SITUATION
Prospects are bright for Improvement and ex

tension of the Oregon Electric railroad as soon 
gg the meager of the Great Northern and North
ern Pacific railroad is completed. Under this ar
rangement the two northern roads, the S. P. & 3.. 
Ute Oregon trunk and the Oregon electric will be
come one railway system.

It is understood that the public service com nils- 
ffion has considered lately demanding that the 
Oregon Electric line be improved but have been 
assured by the northern officials that the Oregon 
Sectric would be looked after properly once the 
®erger is completed.

There is no doubt but that the northern road 
Officials have their eyes on the timber in both the 
Lorane and the McKenzie valleys. Getting the 
Oregon Electric Into the timber is the one thing 
necessary to make it a paying line.• •  •

Now that all the highway engineers have 
Secured a substantial raise in salary we might 
expect a little faster work on the bridge. More 
Salary should mean a little more output in state 
plants as well as in other lines of Industry.

We are told now that Aimee needs a man to 
njn her business. Pity the poor man with a mate 
like that.

•  •  p
You can recognize the typical American any

where. He is always bumming a match.
•  •  •

A man may never be too old to learn but too 
eld to realize i t • • •

Before giving advice a wise man prepares to 
dodge the consequences.

Editorial Comment«
• • •

COOLIDGE “CHOOSES“
By John H. Perry

. President Coolidge’s announcement last week 
Mot only surprised, but actually astounded the 
entire nation. The newspapers generally and 
politicians particularly are still discussing the 
reasons why President Coolidge made this an- 
psuncement:

First: Coolidge had affixed his signature to an

fitness In the order above named.• •

f L>C t  ffitf? . -
- - - - - -  . Mt-

\n o lh r r  H elen  from  B erkeley, 
V alii - t h u  one H c l ob t, who  
i*  thi% year vau«in. m
ern net circle». In  M ancheatcr 
Ma««., final« «he wa« defeated by 
cham pion H e len  W ills — but «he 
'h o a  cd great prom ise for« acaxoM» 
to «oiue.

The Most Popular Place 
Townin

DR. FRANK CRANE SAY
Marriage Lloanaaa af tha Weak

County Clark W. B Dillard, baa 
Issued marriage licenses to the follow
ing during the pnat week: Earl 
Harold Buell. Springfield, and Ade
laide Downing. Eugpne, Hugh Smith 
and Suite Adame, both of Noll; Gil
bert Fox and Thai ma Moore, both of 
Junction City; Brook White. Long

Our fountuin has been the most populur place in town 
during the Iasi few hot days. Coco Colas, sodas, phosphates 
and other soft drinks as well as Ice cream have reigned 
supreme. They are the real thirst quenchers, when the 
mercury climbs up above 90. and nothing else will do.

Don’t suffer with a parched throat get In line at Eggi- 
ntann's. We make 'em like you like ’em.

NOT A BAD PLACE—THE MID-WEST
The man from the mid-west is usually the goat 

of all the intellectuals.
The mid-west is supposed to be the home of j view, and Leona Hohl. Cottage Orove; 

banality. This region is inhabited, according t o '
Mencken, Sinclair Lewis and others, almost pre
dominately by morons. They are the people who 
form the favorite butt of almost all kinds of 
ridiclue.

They are the hayseeds of the world.
The mid-west has Chautauqua circles, fitting 

descendants of former camp meetings. The In
habitants are low- brows who come In for the con
tempt of all the emancipated and advanced Euro-j<jrove; Ralph Bricker, and Helen j 
peans and easterners.

Did they not put across prohibition?
Did not their wives and daughters even go to 

prayer meetings?
What could be commoner?
When the world war came, however, those boys 

from the mid-west. Kansas and thereabouts, did 
a pretty good job at Belleau Wood and in the 
Argonne. They fought well and the heroes of 
Ballaklava and Thermopylae had to move aside 
and make room for them in the Hall of Fame.

A Missouri boy named Pershing and a couple of 
Illinois men named Grant and Lincoln demonstra
ted that something worth while could come from 
Nazareth.

And now another-mid-westemer, a “doin'
Swede, has startled the world.

He took his life in hand, shoved a tooth brush 
in his pocket and flew unaided and alone across 
the perilous Atlantic.

Personally, I think it makes no difference what 
country a man comes from. A Japanese, a Mexi
can or a Nebraskan is quite as liable to horn in 
and monopolize the front page as a noble Roman 
or distinguished Britisher. Man is man and you 
can’t tell what part of the human race is going to 
develop a remarkable shoot.

Mr. Rabbitts country, with its chautauquas and 
prayer meetings is not such n bad n laro  -»’I

Norval Armes and Violet Reed, both 
of Eugene; Francis Shrode and Alice 
Hamilton, both of Eugene; Theodore 
Rosa and Mabel Oordon. both of Cot
tage Grove; Mail» Christian Over- 
gaard and Helen Wilde, both of Junc
tion City; George Solberg and Edna 
Mills, both of Eugene; Emily Harris 
and Elate laaacaon. both of Cottage

Maunney, both of Trent; Norman Gib ■ 
bona and Martba Stephen«, both of I 
Eugene.

LOW
FARES

EGGIMANN’S

ANEMIA
A Medical Term Which 
Means a Lack of Blood

Run down and nervous people and those suffering 
from neglected coughs anti colds or oilier wasting 
affections have |»oor blood. They need the help of

Parke Davis and Company’s
Standardized Cod Liver Oil •

It restores appetite, acts as a food, helps to turn 
ordinary food into pure, rich blood. You soon bc-

f eome stronger, you spirits rise, you feel refreshed 
in brain and body. Rich, red blood in your veins. 
That's health.

Price — $1.25- - - - -

/or Vacation Trips
Summer During» — a day, a 

week-end, a fortn ight co play 
and rest and recreate. New  
acenea, your favorite outdoor 
sport. Th ia  Bummer you can 
enjoy your 6ne»t vacation at 
s u rp ris in g ly  low  coat. Your 
v a c a tio n  s ta r ts  w h e n  you 
leave your home i f  you go by 
train.

Odell Lake
G o, for example, over South

ern Pacific'» new Cascade line  
in to  the v irg in  C ascade re
gion. Picturesque O d ell Lake, 
Cretcent Lake and a acore o f 
o th e rs ; q u a in t  m o u n ta in  
cam ps, c o m fo rta b le  re to r t  
hotels.

Crater Lake
Strange «ra o f aapphire blue 

deep in  the heart o f an extinct 
volcano. G o one way via Can- 
cade L ine,return via M edford  
and Siskiyou line i f  you wlah.
A sk about all-expense tours.

Ocean Beaches
D elightfu l day» an d  nights 

a lo ng  the P a c if ic . J o in  rhe  
th o u san d s  a t fa m ed  T i l l a 
m ook, N e w p o r t , C oo» Bay  
beachea. S w im , »a ll, h ik e , 
dance, play go lf or ju»t rest.

California
See San F ran c isc o , en jo y  

tonic hay breezes I n th i a color
fu l m etropolia. T h e n  o n  to  
Lo» Angele»; visit the beachea 
there. H ollyw ood m ovie cen-

Ketels’ Drug Store

n’  I p :
ffi rs
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Science
THE KEY TO EDUCATION

True education not only opens up stores of knowledge 
but develops the alert mind. The chief glory of modern 
science is

THE SCIENTIFIC SPIRIT
Higher education in the field of applied science combines 

technical study with the fundamental training essential to 
citizenship. Its degrees open the way not only to leadership 
In “the several pursuits and professions in life" but also to 
a larger community service.

OREGON STATE LAND-GRANT COLLEGE
Maintains schools of Engineering( civil, electrical, me

chanical, chemical), Mines, Forestry, Agricultural, Phar
macy, Home Economics, Vocational Education, Commerce, 
and Military Science, all offering accredited college work. 
The School of Basic Arts and Sciences, Industrial Journal
ism, Library Practice, Physical Education, and Music afford 
sound basic and specialized training.
For catalogue and other Information address the Registrar

O regon  S ta te
A g ric u ltu ra l C o llege


